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ONE GIRL CLEANS

UP MECHANICSBDRG

IN WITCH conns

Nearly Three Hundred Loads

of Trash are Collected

Ia City

Second and Third in Contest

Arc OrqiwdiHK First

IlKXTV CWTIMH Hue WIXXIMJ

KllwilKlliSlnrrelt 210 Atli
brook ncI IM load

Jiimtti Cimley JOU5 Boulli
Third Mrrrlt Wl1 lImds

Jmiie Tiidil IM South Thin
Mieel oh loud

S llolMrt AIIIU tea 1Koulli
S fourth street 11 load

John Wrlull U Innis
IJIMTIH Puiwll 1= li North

IlWi lnI a lend
Jim Ariiiklninx 1111 Trimble

Mirel1 tt liNid
May rilinuii UIH lurk Mreel

t laud
lint Ktgyt tin Nadir Ilftli

alnvtI I load e-

I 1

Interest In the contest for the sold
wateh offered hr Mayor Smith for
the UrgMl trash pile accumulated b>
sae child li Increasing dully Already
298 loads htYe boon collected by the
street dtjwrtmsiit Oae girl has Just
about sloaped up Meehtintaeburg br
enlisting her IrlelKll In h r bwalt
but there la time for other contest
ant to pan Her record If their
friends wilt help The contest closes
April 10-

Any Tef>dorU who clean theirdepartmeI

INpQgl u111baYe the trash hauled
awjt1 tlf llIlt56wll1d at the ilftmq

time will credit thfe work to any child
the resident mar d 5ro-

MlM Elizabeth IMsrrott li In the
Iced and she li working hard to pre-

vent
¬

any of the contestants passing

hr record livery afternoon after
stki l MiesI Sta4riWt-

In
rlMe The home

trchantttburg and ledneomt the
protwlr owners to cleAn up vacxuit
ItitsAi well fcs residence properTS aid
give her credit for It By her tfOrlts

Some of the houses that have been
lire have been

10111001tor
all Mwhaj e barg had been given ai
thorough cleaning by her efforts

James Conloy Is second In the rnce
wkh 89 loads to his credit and ho Is
jtlll working James Todd Is third
from tfeo top Trttn 55 loads of trash
that have been hauled off and Hobert
MMUI y fourth whim 38 loads to hits

credit
titer school hours is a splendid

opportunity for tho children to visit
the homes of their friends and Induce
them to clean up and pile tho trash
In a convenient place near the alloy
or street Ily notifying the street do
imrtmont the boy or girl wrn assure
the property owner that they will see
that tilt trash will be removed

1

Ni Big Hats
Springfield III April IRepro

tentative Ceromak of Chicago today
Introduced IriMho house a bill prohib ¬

lIng the wearing sale and manu ¬

facture of hats over eighteen Inches
In diameter at tho broadest line and
weighing flee oupcos

lllnliop Wilson Vnkcr
naltlmore Md tJrdlaLBishnp

Aliihous W Wilson of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church South who IIs seri
ously ill at his home Iis much weaker

HA VICS Hint HUSBAND

Woman HiMlieft Hack Into Eirc With
Babe In Arms

Cincinnati April Mrs Alice
Began who Was InJured during n
fire In a double tenement building at
32S and 327 East Third street last
night died at the city hospital loo
day Three other persons weros
vorelv burned Mrs Reagan for ¬

cited her own life to save that of
her husband Wm ItegAn She hind
rushed dawn threo flights of stairs
carrying her 8monrhs old baby In
her arms

Looking back from tbo street she
did not see her husband anti with
tho baby still In her arms rushed up
the three flights of stairs again ant
awoke her sleeping husband but she
nnd the baby and her husband were
severely burned boforo firemen
raised ladders to the room The
baby nfey dlo The husband will ra
covert

CASTllO IN FIIAXCR
fit Xnwirre Franco April Si I

the stfiuiicr Versatile Alth
CnHtixt on fined reached here nt
daylight Owtn Willi muddling tills

firs to land lip will get direct
to li1tlll Tlio french Rtiveni
incnt mule JIll effort to prevent
Ids landing

STFtIIRILSINICS
CtirUllAiln April 23Tho

llrlll li Mcnihcr Oxford sunk the
XonvrKlPJI steamer Edith off
ClirUttniin last night The nip
tutu of the lUlllli Ills wife1 oiio
liaMMHKir and nlxtwn willorti
here drove et The Oxford res
tired fire seamen Time cause of
time collision N iinknmvti

aiSTia ix Tiiounf
J

SH kniii April a011 the
charge of eiiibczzllliK >b QK0
front tlH iroat Northern rail ¬

way Mrrrllt J flontnn formerly
chief justice of time Woftliliigton
Mi rniK mart ItII under Indht
relent today lie drew Money for
lln Inc It In nlligcd nnd nppro
prated It till lit own use <5or
don nvtlKtiitl from time lionrlt
years ago heel took charge of the
rallnnyK legal dcnartinent

mxnv vi PLAT
Clilrago April9t1 tlyna

inltc bomb exploded under n
new lint building here early to
slay anil llm utrttctiiro wn alI ¬

most completely wrecked Tollro
dorian the outrage IN tin rcmilt
of labor troubles-

IAClAtlANNA WIIKCK
HulTnlof April aOno tvas

kllleii nnd several erloni ly In
Jurwl when the Larkaivannn
passenger train Xo J2 was
wrecked near CrnlRn Station
early today

Independence of Ilulpirla
London April 3EnlfnnU today

formally recognized the Independence
of llutgarla which threw off the sov
erlgnlty of Turkey last fall following
the annexation of Bowtta and Herze
govbm by AuMriaIIungory

laB Get Dnitik
8U Paul April alt hoe been

dtjoaverrd that pages employed b>
the legislature ranging from thlrtccp
to sixteen years In ago bpd a big
carousel Vdnasdsy night tpwrftjlg
the dose of tbo session They got
dniUk on whlfky stored In the bullft
lug Invortlgatlon la probable

i

Kchcarliig for Slarer of Actress
Harrisburg Pa April SJltnOi-

n Gentry an actor who IsI serving a
life sentence In the penitentiary at
Philadelphia for the murder of Madge
Korke an actress fourteen years ago
was today granted a rehearing by
the state board of pardons on an ap
pllsallon for a complete pardon Tho
ajHillpoilon to come before tho board
on May 21 will be bated on the
ground of Insanity

1IOUSH JUJU tg FKOM TItUS

icimiM Anliiml Unhurt After Leap
Penn Vast RxpmSs

Peru Ind April 23A Trained
horse Jiown In vaudeville theaters
and clmues and valued at several
thousand dollars Jumped from a fast
oxprefs train between Chicago and
Pool tart night A telegram received
here says that a searching patty to-

day

¬

found tho animal at North Judl

son Ind and that It Is unhurt except
for a few cuts on thb head

IIIUOUOIITI HIS TOBACCO
TO TOVX IS ATTACKnil

Leo Curtis a farmer residing near
Lovelocovllle In Carlisle county
swore out a warrant agalnet Spike Iso
man Will Shearer and Jim Taylor
charging then with breach of peace
Curtis watt In Itcroans wagon yard
Second and Washington streets and
alleges that they slugged him over

whilikoera1
carne to Paducah with a load of to¬

bacco
1 r

DEMOCRATS WILL

NAME DELEGATES

TO CONVENTION

The Democratic convention or the
Second senatorial convention wjll bo
called to order Tuesday afternoon at
130 oclock at the auditorium tat
Wallace park by Chairman W F
Brndslraw Jr of the committee
Democrats will meet In their respec¬

tive precincts In each county In tho
district tomorrow afternoon at tho
rarqo hour to select delegates lothfe
convention Bach precinct will have
ono delegate who willl cast for tho
candfdato of his choice ns many Votes
as wore stet for the Democratic pres ¬

idential electors In lea precinct last
November The candidates are W
V Eaton of McCrackon lion E
Barry of Marshall Bosard Wvatt
of Marelialf and John M1 Moore of
Ballard Carlisle county baa no can ¬

dldato

a

Government TakesVigorous Steps

To Protect Christian Armenians

From Assassination in Asia Minor

Reports to Christian Herald
and Front Foreign Ollicors

Corroborate Stories of Mas¬

sacre In Turkey

Washington April 23ln view of
alarming dispatches from Turkey ad
vising the state department of dan ¬

ger to Americans In tho disturbed
regions stops were taken by Presi ¬

dent Taft today to secure tho co-

operation
¬

of tho foreign governments
who are closely In touch with Turkey
to ascertain what measures are taken
for tho protection of missionaries and
Christian Armenians

Despatches to the state department
from Teheran Persia today Indicate
that foreigners In tho vicinity of
Tabriz are In grave danger Massa ¬

cre IB imminent Minister Jackson
says Foreigners are not allowed to
leave Tabriz Jackson Informed the
department he la powerless to help
the situation The American ambas ¬

ador at St Petersburg was Instruct ¬

ed to Indicate Informally to Russia
that the United States must rely upon
them for protection of American citi ¬

zens In Persia

Aid for Christians
New York April 3Tbo Chris

tian Herald received a communica-
tion

¬

today from W W Peer Con
itantlnople agent of the American
Bible society appealing for aid for
the stricken Christians Peet cabled
that conditions In Asia Minor are not

1
exaggerated He says thousands are

HARGIS JURY SWORN INDEFENSE

HAS INNING IN BANK ROBBERY CASE

Irving Kjr April SC Slwolal +
TUi j w4worrTn unit th oea I

tiig statement made In tho Hargls
eaio

Special Term In Oallowny-
MfiVnff

I

Ky April 8 Spsdal
A special trm of court to try the I

Calloway county night rider cases
probably will be called by Judge Cook
for some time In July according to a
statement mado by the court after
these eases had been continued at the
present term Judge Cook and J T
Hanbtrry have a list of speaking apeI
pointments In this county covering
every day and night next week and It I

IIis likely that court will adjourn Sat-
urday

¬

unless a special Judge Is called
for to continue tho session I

Attorney D H Hughes of Padu I

cab has been selected by agreement
of parties to tff the suit filed by de¬ I

lea I Itl candidates at the Democratic I

primary who are seeking to have the I

election set nsldo because of alleged I

irresuarltlei
Hubert Holt ICyearold son of I

Den Holt of near Hlco was drowned

ESCAPE FOILEDh
h

BY GEORGE BROW-

NCHAINGAG BOSS

The escape of Floyd MUUkcn n
desperate negro from the chain gang
yesterday was rolled by deorge Brown
the assistant chain gang hose Two
shots were fired at the negro who
made ah attempt to conceal an open
knife In onealtreve-

JIllliken Is In the city jail for
snapping a pistol In a womans face
and was given a heavy fine Last
winter ho escaped from tho gang but
last week was brought back tram
Cairo and placed on Ito gang to servo
HH days Yesterday afternoon about
4 oclock Drown had the prisoners at
work In tho rear of Oak Grove ceme-
tery

¬

Mllllken broke the lock of his
chain co that It would not catch al
though It had every appearance of be
big secure In the suburbs Mllllknn
rlrQIped tho chains and ran through a
grove George Drown started after
him Brown fired two shots which
mined Mllllken by only a few Inches
As Brown took a third shot tho pris-
oner turned around quickly and throw
up his hands

Brown saw something drop down
Mllllkens sleeve and upon a search
found that the negro had an open
knife concealed The knlfohad boon
sharpened on a stone and evidently
Mllllken Intended to use u If neces-
sary The negro Is powerful and I

known to the police as a desperate
man None or tho other prisoners at-

tempted to run and stood by andI

watched the negro caught

killed anoV thousands wounded and
entire towhgare without food

Terrible Suffering
Merslna April 23 iMorslnn nero

Jek Adana and other towns are suf¬

fering from the niassacre of Chris-
tians

¬

Foreign officers were rushed
hero to stop tho uprising Many bar ¬

barities for tho sheer delight of wit ¬

flossing suffering ycro practiced by
fanatical Mohammedans on Christian
Armenians Starvation threatens
Christians throughout the section

CaptHro Sultans Sons
Geneva April 3Tho Young

Turks commission here received a
dispatch ram Stamboul today stat
Ing that two of Jbe sultans sons
were captured by Besgers soldiers
who have trained their artillery on
tho sultans yacht with the warning
that It will be sunk If It attempts to
convey tho sultan to the capitol

DgntnndSurrender-
Constantinople April 23Goner ¬

ale of the bcselglng army have sent
a formal demand today for tho sur
soldiers threatening in case of re¬

fusal to force the abdication of tho
sultan at the point of tho bayonet
This action wag taken In persuance
of last nights Joint conference at
San Stcfano

Young Turks Win
Young Turks have won another vic ¬

tory over Sultan Abdul Hamld but
whether the sultan will remain as
sovereign of the empire is yet to be
decided although he has offered to
place the affairs tof the government

Continued on Pag Five

lif a of ok nvar hfc homo yesterday
The bofW5IIaltllekd with epilepsy
and was stricken with a fit while
crowing tho stream

Tho trial of Victor Jones who was
indicted Jointly with his brother Fred
foftho KIBIng of WllrLowJgk was be-
gun In drctit court yesterday The
sentence of five years given Fred
Jonas was considered light by the
general public x

keHelen Kldnaied <

VIokllffe IKy April 3Spao-
InllIoI n Wettlake Important
witness for the state In tho prosecu-
tion

¬

of John Bulger charged with
robbing the Ballard County bank at-
Ilt Bandana has been kidnaped and
Patrolman WillI Baker cant find her
It is believed she is concealed some-
where nnd being held for ransom as
tho defense assumes to he as mysti ¬

ned as the prosecution In tho disap-
pearance The state expected to prove
that the defendants counted the loot
at her resort hi Paducah after the
robbery ROIIyJtre and Ida Morris
of Paducah and Irono Roy of St
Louis are hero to testify

The defense concluded at 2 oclock
The defense II an alibi Bulger and
Will Husbands who were seen rid-
Ing

¬

together the night of the robbery
said they were out fora pleasure
drhCi

Tho other cases were continued
until next August

Government Calls Soapmakers
Buffalo April 23Otto Laubo F

J Arthur and Charles HSrrJa three
soap manufacturers have beer sub
poened to go before tIiQfe Loral grand
Jury and tell what they know of the
operations of the American Naval
Stores company The concern Is al ¬

leged to control the rojsjnlarid turpen ¬

tine trade In violation of lhaSherman
antitrust la-

wCentral

rj
V x

<

C S L Changes
TPVi

A change was made today In the
localI office of the QsntjajTcoal and
lion company Mr J41I Small win
succeed Mr T T Jlnlffi who has been
In charge oi the omcoyJJhere Mr
Small cote from Qwcnsboro Mr
Hall will go t10 Loujsvine Both Mr
Small and Mr Hall haves been with
the company for 30 y arsand are ex ¬

perienced and viiued mcni Mr John
S Hobson or Oitraji igUy general
rales agent of the company Is In the
city today inaugurating the change
and lookneDerr thenjce

Chicago 9ketII

raHigb Low Close
Wheat t Pl 1265i 122 UCornlk 69H66RLardto 1027 1030
Ribs 9 ti9G1 960-

Ju II A low Close
PrayislU UJ7 1502

LABOR TNCIiANOl

New York April JThe I
i
National Kniployineiit Kxrliiinge
which the promoters clulni will
tutu tho Ills of thu usual labor

I bureau was Incorporated hero
with the financial locking of tho
JltiHMll Sage foundation lAm
iiinn Archibald 1I1fIIhd oth ¬

ers The plan Is to solve the
unemployed hltunllon hero by

I finding poAltloiiN for nnskllleil
labor in tin went and south
rroinotci declare they ulll instl
tuto branches In every part of I
the United Stales

un

MORE TOBACCO IN

PADUCAH THAN IN

PREVIOUS YEARS

Moro tobacco was brought Into
Paducah yesterday and today than In
any other two days during tho last
fifteen years said a prominent to ¬

bacco man who has been In touch
with conditions hero during that
time

Ilo estimated that more than 300
000 pounds wore brought here Be¬

sides the 54000 pounds told at Bob
mers loose leaf warehouse the
Italian buyers received about 160000
pounds under contract the American
Snuff company received about 110
OflO pounds and Hodge and OBrlea
received Ilargo quantities each

Wagon yards were overcrowded
and those who could not find accom¬

modatlons at the Western District
warehouse and other convenient
places were forced to leave their tob-

acco outdoors all night
At the loose loaf warehouse Which

ta getting throe and four cents over
the Louisville market price there
were no rejections today and the
medium tobacco offered brought from
000 to 875 B J OBrien of
Loulsvlllo was on the floor in addl
tlonltp the local buyers

Thawarehouse has received order
for 501 hogsheads to jbo slipped to
Auroro Ky to be fllled and shipped
back

Tho sales tomorrow probably will
not be as large as todays sales

Irony of Fate
Wfckllffe Ky April 23 Special
It Is bollcved that John Dunlap

tho Paducah contractor who was
sentenced to one year In the penlten
tlnry for obtaining money by false
pretenses from the Methodist church
here will secure a new trial and not
be compelled to Serve the term Stops
are now being taken to make good
the 1000 complained of It Is an
Interesting fact that Dunlap built the
court house In which he wai itrlod
and convicted It Is a nice court
house too

Roosevelts Start
Maklndu British East Africa

April 23The special train bearing
Roosevelt towards Nairobi reached
here this morning after a slow trip
from Mombasa A number of Amer ¬

ican missionaries were waiting In the
station tq greet Roosevelt Break-
fast

¬

was served here and tho Journey
resumed

I

Rdward McCabe Sr
News was received hero today by

the family of Mr R C Callssl 938
Madison street of tho death of Mr
Edward McCabe Sr at Kirkwood
Mo nt 7 oclock this morning

Mr McCabe Is the father of Mr
Edward McCabe Jr of St Louis
who married Miss Mabel Callssl of
Paducah and Is well known here
He Is a prominent citizen of Kirk
wood and had been 111 since Decem ¬

ber from a complication of diseases
Tho funeral will bo held at Kirk
wood on Sunday

WEATHER

Fair tonight with probably frost I

Knltndny fair and warmer Highest I

leniwrntiiro yesterday ell lowest
today 11 Italufall 10 of an Inch

a

BURLINGTON RAILROAD
I

IS BUYING RIGHTOF WAY

INTO METROPOLIS ILL

Townis Agog Over Fact That Road Has
Purchased Some Valuable Property

Along River Front There
l

CLOSING OPTIONS COMPANY HAS HELD ON LAND

IN MASSAC COUNTY FOR THREE OR FOUR YEARS

r
News Creates No Surprise in Paducah as Ultimate Inten ¬

tion of Railroad Has Been Anticipate p

SPKCIATj TO THE SUN
Metropolis ill April 23 Metropolis Is greatly excited over tholewdaYlI I

railroad system as tho probable purchaser Options on all thisintothissomelour4000tolandThereconstruction work will bo started on one or two roads Into this place In
the next few monthsthntbothlongngopolntRloryear
would have started then but for tho panic The roads have been pre ¬

paring tho way for active work for months nnd today the Burlington the
L Xv the Frisco and the Big Pour have their surveys made Into
Metropolis1and have only been awaiting the settling of financial condl ¬

times to begin construction work That these roads have an agreement

MRS SCOTT WINS-

PRESIDENCY AT

DeAe Re ELECTION

JI t

Washington April 23 After
working ill last nfgbt counting bal-

lots
¬

for the general officers of the
Daughters of tho American Revolu ¬

tloti Mrs Matthew T Scott of Bloom
Ington III was announced as elected
president today Mrs Scott received
43Cyotes and Mrs CummIngs Storey
of New York 428-

Edward Salomon Dead
FrankfortontheMalno April 23
Edward Salomon former governor

of Wisconsin Is dead here

WIFE LURES LOVER

TO HIS DEATH WHEN

HUSBAND LEARNS

Hattlesbure Miss April 23Mrs
Minnie Crosby has confessed that she
pulled the trigger which sent the con-
tents of a doublobarrelcd shotgun
Into the head of J R McShann
whose mutilated body was found Ina
secluded spot near tho Bowie street
brIdge In Leaf river swamp Q L
Crosby husband of tho woman held
the gun la his hands took deliberate
aIm at McSbanns throat white she
reached over his shoulder and pulled
the trigger

itwas Thursday night before
Easter she said that Crosby stood
over her with a revolver Iti his hand
and dictated a letter to McShann In
which she begged the young man to
meet her at thQ bridge and to come
alone This date was made for
Castor Sunday mornIng at 11 oclock

Sunday morning Crosby and his
wile left their home In Petal a
suburb of Hattiesburg and went to
the bridge where Mrs Crosby waited
for McShann and Crosby went to sta-
tIon himself behind tho los with the
gun McShann appeared at the ap-

pointed hour When they were some
distance from tho road McShann
wanted to stop but she pretended to
hear some one coming through the
thick undergrowth andpwaled on
him to move on leading him to whore
Crosby was stationed with his gun
When within a few feet of the log
Crosby arose to his feet with the gun
pointed at tho young man who start-
ed

¬

to run-
Throw up your hands said

Crosby or I will ehoot McShann
ratted lilt hands above his head and
stood still She then walked around I

behind her husband awaiting hlamg¬

nal ready when she reached her
hand over his shoulder and pulled
the trigger The full charge of the
gun struck McShann In the mouth
and chin when he ran a few stepsJ
moaned plMfulij and fell J

most Instantly

about this point Is Indisputable and
the agreement comprehends the erec ¬

tion of a bridge across tho Ohio
here All tho engineers who have
studied the question have said that
this Is tho best point for a bridge
nnd therja Is no doubt of Its being
built asa Part of the plans of these
great systems

No Surprise Hero
The above bit of Information from

Metropolis Is notISurprising to Pa
ducal men who are In Vouch withrwhat Is and has been going on In
connection with tho extensions of the
four systems mentioned In the ar¬

tlclo to Metropolis andthence on to
this city The promoters of the Pa-

ducah
¬

Northern had these things In
mind when they secured the fran ¬

chise for the belt aroUnd the city
and the terminals last year They
reasoned that as soon as business
conditions warranted active con ¬

struction work would be begun on
several of the extensions and they
planned tp have terminals here to of¬

for any of them that should knock at
Paducahs doors

None of these roads will have to
make much of an outlay to reach
Metropolis Tho Frisco Is only six
miles distant the L and N Is at
Shawneetown tho Big Four fifty
miles away and the Burlington but
little further

A study of tho map of the roads
will Interest a Paducahon The Pa ¬

ducah and Northern will bring these
lines Into Padurah the L and N
with tho N C St L branch will
have another line south from St
Louis and the other lines will make
traffic arrangements that will assure
thenieutrance Into the heart of
Dixie

Died When Roscnp Airlved
Joplin Mo April 21Darted yes-

terday
¬

beneath tons of rock In the Mr-

and D mine east of Joplin Thomas
Glbbs operator of the mine died
Just as the last shovel full of earth
was removed this morning ills wife
and daughter who had been at the r
mlnq since the caveIn collapsed
when they heard of his death Tho
cave ln crushed and killed two others

Ilrer Fox Due Here
Brer Fox II In charge of M B

Dean Harry Daws and M McLaln
cutting through tho waters of the
Ohio at a rate of 25 to 27 miles an
hour Is expected to arrive In this port
some time between 3 and S oclock
Brer Fox left Cincinnati yesterday
morning at 9 oclock for New Orleans
In an attempt to establish a now wa ¬

ter speed record between these two
reties The distance 1Is 1554 miles
and tho boat Is expected to make the
run In CO hours To do this Brer
Fox will have to average 25 miles an
hour Bror Fox Is running only dur-
ing

¬

the lay i
j

Mil JOIN 0 M1LLKH Jit8-

PKAICS AT HIGH SCHOOL

Mr John 0 Miller Jr spoke at
tho opening exercises of thtf Thigh
ichool this morning Ills theme was
tReading and It wee splendidly

prevented IIn a tbfcughtful and practl
al way calculated to Impress tho
hearers jMr Miller Is one of the
toented young sweets of the c° ty
Junior Member of thU firm of Miller

Miller

r


